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accourai of h2Ss upeiez. powei's of reasoning, and hib& their h~ome and3 hearts lonely wrecks where sat in
indefatigable application in tho purstiit of know-1 sitent sullenness, £leepest sorrowv and desp&tir. To
ledge. At tic .1ge of sever.teen lio %vas sont to~ atnend, hovrerur, their failen fortunes, O'-gen un
Alexandria f0 proseutte bis studios. MIe began& derlookt ta -ive instruction to scyeral yOulig moe,
Philosophy there und'or the direction of Aini:nn.- 1in:grainmir and rlhetorie, and thus meet by a suffi-
the grealest cb.iisîian philosopher of that pero'i- ciency ample enough, the loiv exigencies to which
and chose as his companion St. Alexander, ivho! ho1s~dcd i a o ogeggdi

subsequently beeaine bisbop of Alexandria. Ile' this capeity belore his powers to instruot %were
made vasrI proficiency in whatover lio undertookj observed by the professors at Atexandria, and Ori,
andi shortdy rivalied ail these %viîIi whornlt ho nj gýen was immediately raised te the chair of 'l ln-
tended. le became a deep as wvell as ar. aceom-! struetor in the Chri.,tian Doctrine."' Ile was at
plislied Scholar. -Notenly wvas lie acquainted %vithj this p.oriod only eighiteen y cars of age-a fact,
dialectics, geormetry, astroiomy, mausic, aQd rheto-i whicl., beyonti ail doubis, proves the groat Sopcii-
ric, but he also knlew the Seriptures, e-ven by roe.eJ ority of his attainments, when on none, except the
tnd had stf exttensive a knowled4e of Hebrew-al ost erediie, was sc anspintment confCrred.ý
rare study to persans~ of his age-that his farne in! He wvas followed bY nur2 ,bers eager to initiate
this particular departient, cxtended even te Greeee,!thensoilves in 'the pile of Christianity, andi espc-

;advas echooti by the voicos of thousantis who! ciilly by t hoso who previousiy hadth ie benefit, of
sho~~Uben. is valuable tuition. Seeilia noiw the great

in l~ebe~nmn etth roig f Severus bis fa.-ý inerease tuate in the apElicanis, Origen conceiNed
ther ma3 martyreti. Whilst St. Leonidas %vas yet! the neeess*ty of foregoing all theugOhts of profane
in prison the youtiul beo airendy began te elieit learrlic- andi of appi.ying hinself entirely to that
sparks of that burnin, fire fur the faith wvhicli his. Wicl more imaiediately appertaine t a bis avoc3-
viriuous parent had enkindled in bis lxDsoni. On' tien. lie accordingly disposetio ait hii books, of
hearing th sd tîdings that Leon-idas awaited bWs whlch he possess2d an immense assortment, and
trial, rie coulti scareely bo restraineti in lifs! gave Iiiiiself most absidnously ta the acquirement
vil iinpetuosity ta become a martyr, but rushed' of ecle>iustical loro. In bis new ptcfession bie
inadly forwarôids the enomies of the Gospe1,ý ri-idi observance of thîngs extendeti porhaps te ail
and by every opportuinity-ii bis powrr courteti thec extremle. lie saw hovv littie effective was thle
iiieà»s by Nvhiph ho niight satiate this nob!o and philosophy of thcory unattended by practice, and
ardent passion. Fdighùrsct!f unheedet in iisý in or-de-, therefore, that lie would lerve no obstacle
expasures, in order to crown biis efforts,- ha fial~ta the advancenient of those under bis &.arge, hi,
aittemptedta b vek the prison in which isi fathoer began ta iffl thepeot fhlywi vnl h

wsdetaineti and thus become a participaler in the! lettr. Ilis lave ef povcrty wvas so'great, that, ra-
glanies et 'artpridom. In this he %vis disappoint-i ther than a master af Cateehumcns' lie appeared
ed. i-lis i3nother thwartedthim in bis rash eùter-ý, mare liLe Èý'e most unfertunate of mendicants, and
prise, andi in order ta SUmfch-ed the betti-r in heri frequo»tly exposeti hinicoîf te the fact :af being re-
wishes, $he concealeti fdoi Iim, bis clathes, and' questtil by 4is disciples ta acopt of saine port ' on
remonstrzted ivith him on the itupropricty of soi of their subs-tance for the more respectable support
hazardous an untiertaking, lie be)ed, ttheuiiz{ of his position. lie perseveeti, nt%ithstandig,
rcluetantly, and then as he coulti do no more, d ic-in the refusal af all suceh donations, and even addod
tatcd ta bis failher a lotter Ï.; ;ich %vith ail the~ te. his privations the fiequetit laceration of the
spirit anid wisdom of a suiint and a sage eneourageti; body. The greater part of the night he spernt in
hîm te sucet the imprndîng shock, andi to bail wih prayer andi Meditation-he tised a cerLain k-inti of
delight the endi aIsuch a glotious eVent. 1 lhorb for the better sustaîinent of bis inemry-

The fatal d2y soon came andi went, andi let hini-! slept upon the colti fluor without the slightest Co-
gelf, ana his mother, and his brothor5, of whom hoe vering-hbad Lut a sin-le co&t-abstaineti fron the
hati six, abandaneti te the coldest penury, iih use of i-ne and flesh ma-rvl'iabout conti-
thèîr hopes, blaseti, their gootis confiscated, anàti nually without a sandal te . ie tout-and seemed as


